**District Judges Review Charges**

By J. WELDON TAYLOR

Chiefs District Judge B. C. White, Monday, rejected a motion to adjourn his hearing on the facts of the case, and ordered the defendant, C. C. White, to be held in a county jail.

A motion to adjourn the case was filed by the defense counsel, who requested that the defendant be held in a county jail until further notice.

A motion to adjourn the case was filed by the defense counsel, who requested that the defendant be held in a county jail until further notice.

**School Board Plans Appeal**

**Bohanon Asked to Stay Order**

**Delay's Sought In Move**

**Bill 'Needles' Solons**

**Angela Calls For System's Destruction**

**Senate Panel Okays Bonds**

**Strike Gets Backing**

**Game Looking For Location**

**Dicks Curb Getting**

**Real Army No Stroll**

Although I've been asked if anyone has suggested the project be read as a "B" or a Y, I've yet to hear from anyone. It is not clear to me whether they have been in contact with the military or not. They have not been asked to provide any further information.

**The BASKING**

Despite a delay of a day, the Senate has passed the projects bill for the state of Alaska. The bill would provide funding for the construction of a new prison in the town of Nome.

**Putnam City Balloons**

Despite a delay of a day, the Senate has passed the projects bill for the state of Alaska. The bill would provide funding for the construction of a new prison in the town of Nome.

**The BASKING**

Due to the recent delays, the Senate has passed the projects bill for the state of Alaska. The bill would provide funding for the construction of a new prison in the town of Nome.

**Putnam City Balloons**

Despite a delay of a day, the Senate has passed the projects bill for the state of Alaska. The bill would provide funding for the construction of a new prison in the town of Nome.
Ten minutes of Denver: $2.00

That's the cost of a 10-minute call from here to the Mile High City, which you did it! just dial the One-Plus way from 5 p.m. to 11 p.m., Sunday through Friday. It's figured like this:

First three minutes: 60¢ — Each extra minute: 20¢
One-Plus rates on out-of-state calls are even lower all day Saturday, and Sunday till 5 p.m.

One-Plus...there's no cheaper way to call Long Distance.
Pals Leave On Journeys Following Formal Nuptials

Women's Institutions Shunned By Officials

Research Official Resigning

Completion Forecast

Circle Opening Soon

Rural Health Shortage Cited

'TLove' Can't Be Questioned

Willy Woman

Ladies & Men!  REDUCE
Have curves where you want them.
WILL HAVE YOU 10 IN 10 VISITS IN 10 POUNDS!!

HelenHelps!

'Pinched Peach' Sore At Italian Boyfriend

Smith OK Doubtful

CARPET SALE $99

TWA HAS THE BEST SCHEDULES TO THESE EAST COAST CITIES.
Flying School Offers Expert Training

Tulakes Aviation Co. Has Top Instruction

Over 42 years selling you 30% and more by selling factory direct!

QUEEN SIZE
BUNK BEDS
TWIN BEDS

Firm-o-Pedic KING $229
Spine-o-Line $199

If You Want To Know All About It Read The Oklahoma Journal!...
Firms Due Questioning

Group Provides Scholarships For Youths

SOONERS NIP HUSKERS, 72-70

Pokes Rip Buffs To Snap Slump

Mauch Sets 81-Win Goal

OU, SIU Try Again

Braves A Threat

Only The Big Games Bother Cowboys' Lilly
**Resolutions Introduced In House**

**Business Briefs**

**Federal Aid For Busing Asked**

**Priorities Bill OK'd By House**

**Mayor Answers 11-Year-Old**

**Just Between Us Girls**

**Four-Year Terms Get Partial OK**

**Physician's Death Fuels Town Crisis**

**Panel Backs Kansas Bill On Beting**

**Lance Ward Editor of the Oklahoman**

**Omaha**

**The Oilman**

**Texas Bars Destruction Of Defoliant**

**Lance Ward**

**Editor of the Oklahoman**

**Thursday is... City Life day...**